
AIDS Legal Referral Panel
2017 YEAR-IN-REVIEW 

To all our 2017
donors, 

Panel attorneys 
& volunteers

THANK YOU 

For information 
about ALRP programs 

and services, visit
www.ALRP.org

 

To make an appointment 
for services,

(415) 701-1100 x330     

To volunteer, contact
 Hannah Center

at  
(415) 701-1200 x303

 

To make an online donation,
CLICK HERE    

 
List of 2018 Events:

ALRP at
Academy of Friends Gala

MARCH 4

ALRP Volunteer 
Appreciation Party 

APRIL 4

ALRP Major Donor
 Party 
MAY 9

AIDS Walk
JULY 15

 
To Our ALRP Family & Friends 

WELCOME TO THE ALRP 2017 YEAR-IN-REVIEW.

Thank you for your support of ALRP and our efforts to help people with
HIV/AIDS maintain or improve their health by resolving their legal issues. Your
leadership, volunteerism and contributions are what enable ALRP to continue to
provide essential services to people living with HIV/AIDS.

ALRP has now handled more than 76,000 legal matters for people
with HIV/AIDS in the San Francisco Bay Area since our founding in 1983.
 
ALRP helped 1,511 clients with 2,316 legal matters in 2017 
- a 55% increase over the last 15 years.
 
Half of our 2017 clients were people of color; 81% were LGBT.
 
Over 82% of our 2017 clients were very low-income.

With your help, ALRP's staff and Panel attorneys focused on issues that have a
very significant impact on the health and well-being of our clients, especially
housing, immigration status, disability income, employment, and aging with HIV.
 
2017 HIGHLIGHTS:

Handled a record 840 housing cases - a 65% increase since 2010;
ALRP's increasingly zealous housing representation is keeping people with
HIV housed in San Francisco, where they can continue to access the
services they need to manage their health
 
Handled 318 insurance-related cases and 227 immigration cases

Presented 22 MCLE trainings to 155 attorneys and added 42 new
Panel attorney
 
Conducted budget advocacy with the Homeless Emergency Services
Providers Association (HESPA) which led to the addition of millions of
dollars in new funding for services to address homelessness, including
desperately needed housing subsidies for seniors and adults with
disabilities

Took a leadership role in the HIV/AIDS Provider Network (HAPN), the
contractors' association for agencies that contract with the City to provide
HIV services, and worked collaboratively with an array of community
partners as part of the Mayor's Long Term Care Coordinating Council,
where ALRP's Executive Director Bill Hirsh advocates for housing and
community-based services 

Conducted 89 outreach presentations with our community partners,
including Face To Face, Shanti, AIDS Project of the East Bay, Positive
Resource Center, Project Open Hand, and the San Francisco AIDS
Foundation

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WssOG16Dv7d1_76EFL_IfazFHUSboWyHQorlxJruUgNEn8moa9x6Ll2OnbUs7oSbyhIHpeUQ4KglK9L4GOmzp_P3z_e47N5xhdQLt9xybxEjOajpyH0MHlF-xkeg6IWQ3KQU8xpEno8k0qE_p_uNpC3DHI2WcHAasYP4gM4lrCXG6wJ8CrAD8TO3SI9_Nv9kHYhWiLQlCDJrSQKLjQ-8aMW0SHJXN3t78HRcXr1FuhoN7FKlaqaGnyXpY866FdnzExUVRu9KqfWe9mlZedrk8oLL9U58nFAfYiNAYphQUFylxmT3z0-2J4uSWiZOJ1W9&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WssOG16Dv7d1_76EFL_IfazFHUSboWyHQorlxJruUgNEn8moa9x6LuCezHy8676yOJWGckiQzAB3qGDT3nX8CJG_LbSjBIxtuBP_RPldXXCYhtay4JH-ND7g8ae6qkrEc8mlzMLaUSHlhUV3IscWGeTRWg2vkNhhoUr3W1bcFHPWc5owuKwnsPLd4nlcI80Soh1I043GGkplSXFTeEtat0CMxbtZeW-hK_DSZbEiHUfyIVuhm8_2U8Ylx1Xs5DMyGRUeWvDHM22mKBVJ0eF8CuJb39Wl_65i-KET_0FJxO6npJyzLtdIDU_BVtzrkoTu&c=&ch=
mailto:hannah@alrp.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WssOG16Dv7d1_76EFL_IfazFHUSboWyHQorlxJruUgNEn8moa9x6Lrl4AaR4AayBV36Wu5vPeA3t83-CW7iMm5axATB4JWt9C4z_jQwuWthfLkueuoBRiHofD_4PBkCwN-JB6U_RukAMqYUtZKA4ctQIgYiE2hU8pjOZSJGncxf9E4q0s3k5PkMthNpU7ywJGDIh9J4Ng6LWkZLfOiP5sWs97I7xOVWHLQjBJv0PZVfbb5DYai8lMoNHzzWgj-Vs0DnCeSEo8lyME3G2DI8yIXSIiJZQCcxw0ZWMIBA4vloGSdlNZhUa6CDwJASogNXciiv1aHvBFF3VpIfJvpjkxEy0PVE69nIg45ywbpaP9QLSrVh8fAm6ay9Q2W03mPJlr4R6FZYBPoY=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WssOG16Dv7d1_76EFL_IfazFHUSboWyHQorlxJruUgNEn8moa9x6Ll2OnbUs7oSbnaLx9ghcSHpLqfNP0zZlx7OxHJcFr2lfvvyHTeeh7pDVrdJD5Efk_sJmC5fJDvHkxUOJ3clVIwqO340aLmiP41MxHrTaVX3ixMwRQ5XIuPCdFKHUsoYzzwSh9gnY2CsK-EN6bRH5JTX8g4oUbUlFV-lkSYot-ECGspmfF1V8dos1oG7pufQxB_WcqRPsgInqKhXZt6NlP9U5lDDZYyYSouNStXuW757W5dnxihJLS1spiOQfaJHE-45objdSdpYU8ixoyy9HJ9E=&c=&ch=


Up Your Alley Fair
JULY 29

Folsom Street Fair
SEPTEMBER 30

ALRP
From the Heart

35th Annual Reception
OCTOBER 17

REAF Holiday Gala
DECEMER 3

 
Check out our 2017 
PHOTO GALLERIES

HELPING PEOPLE WITH HIV/AIDS - ONE CLIENT AT A TIME 
ALRP defines success as improving the health of our clients by helping them
resolve their legal issues. We measure outcomes through client satisfaction
surveys and case outcome reports from attorneys. In 2017, 89% of ALRP clients
reported that they were satisfied with their case's outcome. Here is the story of
one client we helped in 2017:
 
An ALRP client, who has lived in his home for twenty years, came to ALRP
when he received an eviction notice. After working for years for an airline,
his health took a bad turn and he couldn't work. He then fell behind on his
rent. Every day when he left his apartment he worried he would come back
to find that he had been locked out. An ALRP staff attorney was able to
secure a settlement to save his home. Additionally, ALRP connected the
client to another agency for back rent assistance and an ongoing housing
subsidy. The client and his dog Millie were extremely relieved to have
secure and stable housing.
 
35 YEARS of PRUDENT STEWARDSHIP 
Despite a challenging fundraising environment, ALRP continues to be an
efficient and well-managed steward of your contributions: 

For 35 years ALRP has remained an excellent example of a fiscally well-
managed agency
 
ALRP has met or exceeded its revenue goals for the last fourteen
consecutive years
 
Last year we surpassed our individual major donor campaign goal by
raising over $117,000, and ALRP's Annual Reception raised over $183,000
to support ALRP programs

2018: A YEAR OF CHALLENGE
The greatest challenge facing ALRP, and many other legal services agencies, is
the threat of dramatic funding reductions from the federal government. San
Francisco's commitment to remaining a Sanctuary City has been inspiring.
However, the City risks losing significant federal funding, whether through
efforts to bully Sanctuary Cities or through the slashing of the federal budget for
safety net services. For our clients, the biggest challenges are access to affordable
health care and housing. 
 
ALRP's legal services help safeguard the rights of vulnerable individuals and
groups, many of whom are rightly concerned about potential threats to their
civil liberties as well as disruptions to their access to housing and health
care. The stakes for clients with HIV are great.

YOU - THE HEART of the ALRP FAMILY 
If we are to continue to be there for our clients when they need us to stand up
for them, we will need the entire ALRP family - staff, volunteers and
supporters - to sustain ALRP's work and ensure that we can continue to serve
clients effectively in all civil legal matters. 

Soon we will be launching the ALRP Heart of the Family 35th Anniversary
Campaign, an initiative aimed at keeping ALRP's free legal services available to
anyone who needs them. As a valued member of the ALRP family, we invite
you to join us.
 
From the heart,

Bill Hirsh, Esq.
Executive Director

1663 Mission Street, Suite 500      San Francisco, CA 94103
Phone: 415-701-1200    Fax: 415-701-1400  www.alrp.org 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WssOG16Dv7d1_76EFL_IfazFHUSboWyHQorlxJruUgNEn8moa9x6Ll2OnbUs7oSbze8Yx9XPPycAZy0p7uqbhVrrNRDbjC7dzYCg3cUyw3xJJKmnf5jSiI36416MadXZQ_O_PgiJyu7yqvor79g61Lxb8c0anIci3D3Iz9BI-YIqGWYyLWJXC9Tu4GwgmJn0zIKnbu7iyhnAxNtTc7h_xkVA3hhxSVkrSHUCJ0zZnu2pADBJZjTxksbhDuua-Ql8UkR6NQ5EzRYm_w6EIvejjXvJqQe0-YXctF3jDD5xDOFLu6_gIwZA8uHBE98iIcSWplymPe5FiCBbNeGlHOAc3g==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WssOG16Dv7d1_76EFL_IfazFHUSboWyHQorlxJruUgNEn8moa9x6Ll2OnbUs7oSbyhIHpeUQ4KglK9L4GOmzp_P3z_e47N5xhdQLt9xybxEjOajpyH0MHlF-xkeg6IWQ3KQU8xpEno8k0qE_p_uNpC3DHI2WcHAasYP4gM4lrCXG6wJ8CrAD8TO3SI9_Nv9kHYhWiLQlCDJrSQKLjQ-8aMW0SHJXN3t78HRcXr1FuhoN7FKlaqaGnyXpY866FdnzExUVRu9KqfWe9mlZedrk8oLL9U58nFAfYiNAYphQUFylxmT3z0-2J4uSWiZOJ1W9&c=&ch=

